
MMS—StfEMMN, 
Both Parties Nominate Candidate« 

for President of the Senate. 

jl10 Democrats Name Harris, of 
Tennessee. 

The fi*publicans Nominate Mr. 

iotin Sherman. 

I'ecember 5.— Senator* 

-j Representative* be^ran strolling to the 

i?. oi at an earl? hour this morning. 3j 
oolock Penusjlv*nia avenue presented 

4 jointer appearance. I.ong betöre noon 

m bustle and excitement at the Capi- 
Senatcra aaéembled in knots about 

jar chamber were privately discussing Um 

wb»ble outcome of to-daj's caucoeee, bat 

•jceafthe U-pab!icans felt like »entu^ 

.. 4 prediction as to »bo would be elect- 

ee Pressent pro tem. 

I: »a? generally conceded by the Jem 

jenu tbàt Serator Harri«, erf Tennessee, 

nald be tamed by the minority, and this 

yo»ed to be 'he cas* The Democratic j 
jaeos »hieb called to order at noon, 

parsed ;hii»y minute« later, baring 
^iniaoosly s/«eJ to present the name 

jtSenator I-tam G Harris, of Tennessee. 

:> President pro tem The Senator ex- 

:>s*d hia»>it'aa vt-ry grateful for the ex- 

pftttiofi et confidence exhibited by his 

imhsr Senators, and accepted the boaor 

xsto^ed upon fciaa. 
The R-p'i i can Senators au?mble4 in 

.»scuj »hor;!j at'er 12 o'clock. 
it c»e minutes ptst one Sena'or Ed 

2-ods cane from the caucus room and as 

*«;e*d the elevator, said: "We have 

i-.*! to Bcnicare Mr John Sherman for 

?r»j de3f prj tern 

"pin toe a-*>mbliitç of the caucus of 
v:.»lican Senator«, a motion was made 
•V tfc#c»2 "'is proceed to ballot for Presi 
•at of :he Sena*#* I'pon the ballot being 
ù»n Mr vieriran received all the votes 

n: tour »sd upon motion of Mr. Ed- 
aiai< the nomination was made unani- 

\|r jherxan acknowledged the honor 
a Vi following bri«-t speech: 

SsNiT'iw I return yon my hearty 
tor th-1 hi*H honor you propra« to 

'-.j.rupon m° Your advice, no doubt, 
:u >co intlnecced by th«> fact that I have 

:/ been a metn'er of the Senate Still 
-T datif» bi'herto hav«* not given me the 
:vtic*1 exp-rien-e ueomary for a good 

'.imjr oifccer. 1 can only say in ac- 

$•::g th* position assigned me that I 
foal! I can tailly and impartially to 

:*rve acd enforce th* rules of the Sen- 
,•» ui shal! rt !y grvatîy upon your for- 
•jmaotf ami 'Ourte^y. 

Wtyn >'f r n;nfd that the bills rt- 
»isi'o'b«» Pruidt-n'ial el»c:ion and also 
a the Prwi-if-ntial succession, which had 

pused theS'5»*-.' during the last Concrete, 
>i -.id ae inrrod-Ked as sroa as practica- 
; ini a: <>r a piop°r reference and con- 

.>r»-ior should be promptly passed. Ad- 
;--sed. 

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 

kl« ùj Caot ni Kffil, of Maio#, (or 

ij-a.w js I>. C nK.euiber 5 —The 

j aenjiuu aemberi of the Ilous^ot Rep- 
MtMtiitH xet at ?. o'clock this affer- 

mais caucus o'.'itizaticn heirg t fleeted 
:t :he unanimous election of Joseph O. 
c:oc ct Illinois, as Chairman, and 
xii F. McCcmaa, of Maryland, 
I s«eretarr. These officers will act 

-"S-I^ont the forty tiuth Congress. Mom- 
adoss for 'h» office cf speaker being first 
î :rd<tr Mr McKinley, ot Ohio, present- 
r: •:» SiT» rtos. H Reed, ol Maine, 
'• e Mr fhtlpj, of New Jersey. perform- 

:j *ame duty lor Frank Üiecock, ot 
'«tor» Of the 111 Republican mem- 

>* ot th* Hou«« thirty three were 
> ani-he firs* ballot discloeed the 
?*vcce cf lo-» members. This 

:fty£v- Tctf» cecessarv for a choice. 
r»criv«-d -ux y three, Hisccck torty- 

*'•' aca -Jin, of Kanea«» three. The an- 
:"-5.fiett ot the result was received 
«'à aspU".^ tr.d on motion of Mr. Hi»- 

« 'i> tctmaticn of Mr. R*ed was 
3»:j manimcus. Mr. Rted bowed his 
»"•"P-'aocf, sut made no speech of 
■ii" l(&;io:inir for minor offices 
: he House ww then procetdtd with and 

*>"i «t i.i uiin*ted without se- 
»: .j ore .j , .. 

t or Clerk—Co! W. A Craabie, of Iowa. 
•' > ^e&nt-at Arms—Capt Albert 0. 

■*■' 2 'it Indu»'. I 
•'r I'oork-r^p. r —(VI Jos. R Seldon, of 

'■ .t 
''f Postnas:er—A \\ Adams of Mary 

for'ijipia'a—R»y I»r f F. Burt, of 

•• Ptiee ct Wisconsin, oflered a reso- 
r ue appoiatm^ct cfa committee 

?r" «• '-''»re the passage 
3,1 ur. aer.nst the possibility of 

11 i.f President ot the 
+. :)J«ew i: and offered 

• ft «t.. v -j _..k 

ätOWi'WO 
"'•«»ni, Tha* it m the tecse oi this 

cv»iitW itnm-diate a tion be taken by ** f arty math Coogma to provide for the 
^*fci«6ti»l succession Oa o otioa ol 
«** TtüQü, J Illinois, ü>e following '••«Tioa «tu udop>d 

;h»f ciicns favors the 
.: proper!;' gaard«d, the Mexican 

^-*"t nil with prevision* (of pensions P* -r.:oa soldera ol the Ute war, 
I**-* (»ai orphans, similar I® »» bills pvved by the Senate 

tb« fjrty-^h-.h Confie« and we 

^;4> -a f»*or it the unconditional rt- 
t: the hm»ïaïioi on the payment of 

I®**ct Ration?. 
•*«y ihta acj:urn<-d 

caiiisis somisatko. 
~ 

caO'Krsol the Htua? n»?* 
I ■' .ht a J nominated Mr. 

Ne* York tor bp;2ktr. 
THE CHICAGO" LAUNCHED 

H 1 'Xt | •* 'ki ship \>ril el lohn Roach at 
I'» \ »-»terduy 

« 
:"T1 

■ December 5—The Go»- 
"Chicapo was launched I. '-30 ». a ficm the »hip *ard of 

Rotch i Son, (#v.< Ju 
new op- 

'he Naval Constmctior, 
ff tor the Bureau of Con- 

^a'ef ^De'netr Dnngan act- 
K * "" 3t 

yjJ,ri engineer uungan act- 

•tt!? #rfau c' Sifam Engineering. 
*M cbr;»<«wd by Miss Edith 

H^thetP,,;!tCe,ph^ Wk>' b<"de* 
là» ^ mkry bottle of wine over 

r* l,>rtted a canary, an 1 an oriole. 

|îr,":'- »r < 

* 
u : *äot ^raciheiai s jew- 

ot sow s.i. 
Action neu Wednesday 

BW; * *m a r** Ml d 

'**■ « eet' »®«üo» 

TREMENDOUS GALES 

Ou tll« UV»* nd Throughout th« We*t 
ern 6 tat es. 

Chicago, December 5.—The weathei 
here this morning, and throughout thi 
Northwest «nerally, waa clear and cold 
Hera tha mercury indicated 23 degree; 
above zero. The storm laat night raget 
in a feat fol manner on tha lake, and it L 
feared that there waa a great deal of dam 

age done to shipping. Four or five Teasel 
were discovered oft the mouth of the rivei 
this morning, bavins: been unable to mak< 
port on account ot tha heavy sea and th< 
farther circumstance that their rigging 
could not be handled by reason ol the 

heavy coating of ice which completely en 

cased it Great anxiety has prevailed ii 
marine circle« abant the schooner Baj 
State. She was bound for Muskegon and 
was three days overdue, but dispatches re- 

ceived Iron» Grand Haven this morning 
ancounced.her taie arrival at that port 

It was reported last night that Captain 
Mao, a vessel captain living at No. 106 

Eighteenth Plac«, was miamng. The name 

of the vessel he commanded could not be 
learned, bat his friends say that she had 
started fifteen da? s ago on a trip which 
should take bat forty hours, and had not 
yet been heard from. 

The storm last night beat up a tremen- 
dous sea along the lake shore. The waves 
ran exceptionally high, and falling on the 
heavy planks of the breakwater broke them 
up like timber. The Illinois Central tracks 
are protected by the breakwater, which is 
about one hundred feet away. The raves 
broke over thi), and at Thirty-first and 
Thirty-ninth streets washed away the out- 
side track for several hundred teet. At 
Twenty second street tha outside track, 
which is protected by two break waters, waa 
also w-iahed away. 

AXOTHKR VICTIM. 

Barney McGoff, a packing house em- 

ploye and a hard working man, had been 
drinking considerably last night and at the 
height ot the snow storm started acroes the 
open prairie in the vicinity of Wentworth 
avenue and Aberdeen street, for his home. 
Tbe night was so stormy that his friends 
became alarmed at.his failure to come 

home and started a search tor kirn. All 
night long in tbe terrible snow storm his 
brother and friends searched for him, 
shouting his name. This morning one ot the 
police officers who had joined in the search 
found his body in a ditch at the corner of 
Aberdeen street and Wentworth avenue 

The body was frozen stiff and covered with 
snow. I' is presumed that, blinded with 
sco«, he stumbled into the ditch and'was 
tco benumbed to get out. 

AT OMAHA. 

Sixty MHm an Hour-BultiHug* l«ir*ot«tl 
«od Travelers Delayed. 

Omaha, Nkb December 5 —The great- 
est wind storm in the history of Omaha 

prevailed here yesterday. The velocity tt 
the wind was nearly sixty mile« an hour 
be oit ot the day. The weather waa ex 

tremely cold. Hundreds of signs and 
chimneys were blown down aud miles of 
fences laid low. At least fifty houses were 

partially or wholly unroofed, and three 
ne» houses in process of erection were 

badly damaged One end ot the Omaha 
Iron Foundry was blown in. The Foorth 
Methodist Church lost its steeple. Liberal 
estimates total damage in and aboat the 
city from fifoen to twenty thousand dol- 
lars 

Trains were not run across the Mi**ouri 
river bridge after nine o'clock in the morn- 

irg, for several hou». 
Reports from different p trts of the State 

show that the gale was general. A des- 
patch from Central City, Neb., says that 
portions of the walls of the Methodist Col- 
lege there was blown in with a damage of 
from two or three thousand dollars. Coun- 
cil Bluff4, Iowa, also reports considerable 
damasre to property. 

THE OAI.E IS KANSAS. 

Wichita, Ks December 5.—A terrifie 
gaie swap: over »his valley yesterday, con- 

tinning several hours Considerable dam- 
age was done i^ the city. Tàe walls of 
the new Memorial Hall of GarReld Post 
G. A. K. were so badly throwa out of line 
as to necessitate rebuilding. The spire of 
the Methodist Church was twisted, and the 
cupola ot the Court House badly wrecked 
The Dorsey block and Haley block were 

seriously damaged. Vehicle« were over- 

turned in the street, chimneys were blown 
down, etc News was received here last 
evening that a freight train was blown from 
the freight track on the St. Louis and San 
Francisco railroad track between here and 
Augusta and a man killed. The report 
lacks confirmation. 

ST. LOI'IS GITS A SHARK. 

St. Locts, December 5.—A very high 
wind prevailed here all yesterday, and con- 

siderable damage has been done in vari 
ous parts cf the city in the way of blowing 
down brick walls, chimneys, si/us, etc. 

Telegraph wires were prostrated m every 
direction. The highest velocity of the wind 
«as sixty miles per hour, but it gradually 
diminished in the evening. The mercury 
is »inking quite fast. 

ZERO AT ST. CALL. 

St. Paul, December 5.—The gale of 
yesterday subsided during he night, and 
this morning it was clear, calm and cold. 
The mercury marked zero at 6 o'clock. 

T««ntj>Sii l'ai»«og*ri lojorM. 
(iii.vKSTox, Dteeuib*r 5.—A dispatch 

to the Xews from Abilene, Texas, dated 
yesterday makta meagre mention of the 
wreck ut a w«*t bound pasaenger train on 

the Texas Pacific road, nice miles east of 

Gordoo. Two of ihe pwenjrers, Col 
Berry aad Mr. Merchant, arrived at 

Abilene lait night. Both wer« severely 
wounded. Twenty »ix other passen gen 
are reported to be badly irjured. Owing 
to the laLenMS of the hoar and a prevailing 
storm it haa been io possible to obtain 
farther particular«. 

Wk oier our entire stock ot cloak« re 

gardleu of value. Gro. M Snook k Co. 

Fob CLuistmas presents in glove«, sill 
mutiier? bandkercsiefi and neckwear, at 

J. Baiusi, 
1158 Maio street. 

— 

IuvfiNSK steck of »ilk handkerchief« an< 

»ußersiust received. Geo. M Snook 

! A Co 
♦ 

Tbk Wonder Sale" of overcoa'a »ill b< 

the cheapest «ale ever known to the trad« 

I The Factory, 1142 Main itreet. 

Look in th« wicdovs ot'Frazheim a jew 
eiry «tore and «e« tbe display of Solid Sil 
ver to be «old at suction next Wedneada] 
afternoon. 

PtTia Hroo k Co., successor to H. J 

i Schulz, 10<5? Main street, will treat all hi 
customers alike. Call on him. 

Soi VK.MES of the city of Wheeling 
gives away at Geo. M. Snook k Co. 

A Happy 
l.aat Thursday afternoon John Curtis, 

prominent young glass blower of the Cec 
trat Glast-Company, was married to Mia 
Ella I.acy, a popular young East End ladj 
Tbe ceremony was performed by Monsi« 
cor Sullivan, in the Bishop« parlon 
Thursday evening the young couple wen 

tendered a reception at Martin's Ferry b 
tbe relatives of Uxs bride, which vu large! 
attended. 

RANDALIS_ VIEWS 
On the Proposition to Chang« th< 

Rules of the House. 

The Democratic Party Must Stanc 
By Its Promises 

And Not Throw Open the Doors ol 

the Treasury. 

Washington, December 5.—Mr. Kan 

dal I gave to ft reporter of the Associated 
Press his views respecting the propositior 
to change rales of the House. 

"The Democratic party came into con 

trol of the Federal Government," he said 

in distinct understanding it would adhere 
to an economical administration. Thii 

cannot be overlooked or avoided if it ex 

pect« to maintain its power. In all the 

Government's préparation of saftaWe bilfc 

to meet expense has been confided to one 

organization. Nothing can be certainly 
done until by careful and comprehensive 
scrutiny the amount of necessary expendi- 
tures has been determined. Taxation de- 

pends upon the amount of expenditures, 
and increase of expenditures means increase 

of taxation. 
TO kCKP DOWN K\ TRAYAliANTK 

of sppropriation estimates made by the 

heads of departments, have been subjected 
to question and examination, item by 
item. The treasury has been protected by 
every safeguard which could be devised. 
It is now proposed that nearly all these 

safeguards shall be broken down and the 

treasury thrown open. Increased appro- 
priations will inevitably follow as each of 
the many committees to be authorized by 
this change to consider appropria 
tions, and into which the appro- 
priation committee is now constituted, is 
to be divided will enhance its own import- 
ance. Instead of one committee httvipg 
charge of expenditures and checking un- 

ness&ry appropriations there will be many 
sitting independently to each other and 
nobod v will know the aggregate of appro- 
priations until it is too late to avoid the 
disaster of a deficit Treasury which may 
at any time in the near future be replaced 
on the people. The proposition is too plain 
to need argument and there is not a buei- 
n?sfl man id the country who will not ap- 
preciate the correctness and force of this 
statement. 

THE SI'RPLl'S WILL KOT LAST. 

The surplus revenue we have will not 
continue forever and habits of extravagant 
appropriations cannot bechangtdat once. 

Agricultural, river and harbor bills were 

taken lrom the control of the Committee 
on Appropriations and here is evidence oi 
the failure of the venture. It is known 
that the expenditures under the first have 

; been wastetully made and it is notorious 
that much of the money appropriated by 
the latter might as well have been thrown 

away. The appropriations for the Ag- 
ncultural department from 1377 to 

I 1880 inclusive when they wer« 

under the control of the Committee on Ap 
propriations averaged $ 190,647 per annum. 

From 1881 to 18S4 the agricnltnral appro- 
priation bills being under control of the 
Committee on Agriculture, apptopriatioos 
averaged $436,616 pcr-annum. Appropri- 
ations tor rivers and harbors from 1876 to 

j 1880 when this subject wes controlled by 
the'committee on appropriations averaged 
$7,390,928 p*r annum. From 1880 to 

1886 inclusive, during which the commit- 
tee on commerce and rivers and harbors 
ha va had the subjsct in hand, the annual 
appropriations have averaged $13.591,243. 
WHAT WILL THE SECOND EXPERIMENT BE? 

If the enormous increase of expenditure 
characterized the first experiment of 

the] withdrawal of these two sub- 
jects from protecting safeguards here 
tofore enforced under existing rules, 
and generally since the foundation of the 
Government, who can foretell the dsvasta- 
tion of the public finances whe then.Treafi- 
ury drawers are thrown wide open to un- 

restricted and unrestrained machinations 
and combinations of every character. 
Such a combination might enter Coagress 
itself and the general government would 
then become a hot bed to start into exist 
ence every dangerous policy. 

rOOLISH REASON!NO. 

The same reasoning wonlH take fiom 
the Committee on Appropriations some of 
the regular ap; ropriation bills which would 
likewise devolve on the functions of an 

appropriation committee upon nearly every 
other committee of the House, as for in- 
stance the reasons that would turn the 
naval bill over to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs would just as Jogically send esti- 
mates for publio buildings and other ex- 

penses of the public domain to the Com- 
mittee of Public Lands, for expenses 
of United States Courts to the 
Committee on the Judiciary, for public 
printing to the Committee on Printing, for 
the light house establishment revenue cot- 
ter service and life saving service to the 
Committee on Commerce, târ mints and 
assay offices to the Committee on Coinage 
Weights and Measures, for territorial ex- 

penses to the Committee on Territories, for 

legislative expenses (Congressional) to the 
Committee on Accounts, for the library of 
Congress to the Committee on the 

1 Library, lor toe uureau paieui 
office to thcL^om mitte« on Patenta, for the 
Bureau of Education to the Committee cn 

Education, for the Bureau of Labor to the 
Committee on Labor, for the improvement 
of the MUsiésippi river to the Committee 
on Levies and Improvement* oi the Mis- 

sissippi River, for audited claims certified 

I by the accounting officer« of the Treasury 
to the Committee on Claims, for pensons 
to the Committee un Pensions. In addi- 
tion to preparing the regular appropriation 
bilk for the service oi each fiscal year those 
cemmittee« would and should by the same 

metho# of reasoning be charged with pro 
} riding for all deficiencies in the separate 

bills, making tvo regular bills to come from 
• each committee, thus multiplying the «um 

be* of regular appropriation bills each ses 

I sion from the present number 14 to nol 

lees than fifty. To commit the power tc 

control appropriation bills to the standin; 
committees coupled with their preset 

I legitimate duties would cut the Hou« 

I oS from any âvenuê of informa 
I tion regarding the public servie« 

except through the eosupiit*? poutrollinf 
each particular branch, thus breakir, 
down what is now a most wholeeomi 
check possessed by the House, through th< 

appropriation committee, over each oom 

mitte«. A patent »apt to bo conaidered ii 

eoooection with this proposition is th 

statement o* the treasury that the esti 
mated expenditures for the ensuing fijes 

year aggregate $339,588,0:0, while the et 

timate revenues for the came peric* 
amount to only $316,000,000, bting anei 

timated excess of expenditure« Oftr rev« 

k nues, of (24,500,000. 

I DsiiGHTFrt must«, flegant quartet! 
tinging at Capitol Bink this week. 

Satchels muffs in newest shape*iui 
» received at Geo. M S sock & Co.'s. 
r 
F OvfcBcoaTa at all pricM from 91.75 t 

$26.00. The Factory, J142 Main stree 

A FIRE AT CHARLESTON. 

Lou 92,800— Jl Terrific Gale—A D»et 

band Drowned—Declilou Affirmed. 

Hptcwl to tk* Sundaf Effitor. 
I ! Charleston-, December 5.—The stables 

bare and content« of Thomas O'Connor 

dairyman, who resides in the East End 

caught fire from an unknown cause laii 

night at ten o'clock, and were boraed t< 

Ihe ground. Fourteen cows »ere con 

samed, five being] rescued. The Iocs ii 

$2,500. Insured in Pheonix, of Brooklyn, 
for $1,C75. A terrific gale was blowing 
daring the progress of the fire and the res- 

idence of O'Connor and otheri only being 
saved by the exertions of the neighbors ic 

covering the exposed parts with blanket! 

and oarpets. 
During the gale last night tke wharf- 

boat of Oakes, Donnally & Co. was torn 

from ita moorings and driven aground. 
The steamer Hand/ parted her cables 

aod got adrift, but was rescued without any 
damage. 

Â colored deckhand on board the 

Handy when adrift, became so frightened 

^ 
that he jumped overboard and waa 

The Supreme Court alfrmed the decis- 
ion of the Circuit Court in the contested 
election case of Mayer vs. Adams, from 
Tucker county. 

pkkhonal. rouera. 

Movements of Wheellorttei, and tbc Com 

log and Gotug of Strangers. 

Mr. Ollie Linn, an old citizen of Wheel- 
ing, and formerly an employe at the Bel 
moot mill, bas bought out and started a 

•ealoon on Market street in the east end of 
Steubtnville. 

John n. McFall's many friends will be 

glad to hear he is getting along nicely. 
Charlie, son of Robert B. Woods, Sr., of 

Elm Grove, is convalescing after a serious 
•llness. 

It is anuounced that Mr William Schad, 
I of Benwood, and a ClariDgton lady are 

shortly to be married 
Hon. A. D. Fassttt, cf YoungMown, 0. 

is at the McLnre. 
Edward Sballcross is a happy father. 
F. E. Sladden, of Covington, is spending 

I a lew dajR in the city. 
Rev. K J. Hammond, of Mound6viile, 

is at the Stamm. 
Col. D. S. Sills, of Cleveland, is stop- 

ping in the city. 
31. ». V* nil m ULI, ox UmcagU, will uoiu 

the city a lew days oq business. 

Prof. A. L. Wade of Morgantown, is at 
the McLure. 

Thomas George, >1 Wellsborg, is at the 
St. James. 

Bert Morrison, o! Connellsville, U fat the 
Howell. 

Mr Al. Levi, of S. Bier's Sons, leaves 
on Tuesday for an extended tour through 
Kentucky, Tenneesee, Mississippi and Lou- 

: isiana. 
Miss Lena R. Jungliog, a charming 

j young lady ot the Garden Spot, will leave 
on the steamer Andes Tuesday for Natchez, 
Mies to visit her brother during the winter 
months. 

Mrs; W. F. Ridglev, of Stenbenville, is a 

I guept of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Hammond, 
of the Inland. 

John McNeil, Esq who has been sick 
for Several weeks at hia room at the Mc- 
Lure, is improving. 

Mrs Julius Goodrich, who has been vis- 
iting her parents at Ml. Pleasant, 0., is 
spending a few days with Mrs. William 
Schweriferger before her departure for the 
West. 

At 10:30 o'clock last night Dr. Morris 
said to a Rkuister reporter that Wm. 

Hastings' condition was twenty per cent, 
better than yesterday, and if no relappe oc-1 
curs his chances of recovery are fairly 
good. 

B. H. Babcock, brother of iL M. Bab j 
cock, manager ot the Riverside nail fac 
tory, writes to a friend in the city that he | 
is having a royal time hunting and 6ehing 
on Buzzard s bay, Mass. He expects tore- 
tain about Christmas. 

Alex. Morrison, who has been at Steu- 
benville for some dajs attending to some 

business matters, returned yesterday. 
Wm M Cox wiH leave to morrow for 

Stenbenville, where he will be engaged for 
a few dajs on some matters of business. 

Hot Foot. 

The candidacy of Tom Fee and Sam 
Voltz for Janitorship of the Custom House 
was red hot all day yeeterday, and from 
the way the friends of both parties were 

splitting the atmosphere in their haste to 
reach the ear of Sorveyor-eleot Egerter, 
oce would think something was going to 
born up before midnight. Both gentle- 
men are hot loot after the sweetmeats and 
bo'h stand high among lheir party frietids. 
Eithçr is considered highly deserving cf 
the office, so that it will be a hard matter J 
to decide who will get it until the lucky one 
can say "Eii." 

A DaWy Tralo for Cleveland iiud Ciiltmijo. 

By takiDg the train at Bridgeport at 
: 1:47 p. m., city trme, on C. & P. road, 
passengers a:rive at Cleveland 6 25 p. m., 
and Chicago 6:30 the following morning. 
Connection is made at the latter point m 

Coion depot for all points Wert and 
Northwest. Give this route a trial. 

Sheet music with every sale in our 
B iy's and Children's department. The 

j F^tory, 1142 Main street. 

Dr. Slocticn, No. 1116 Market Slrt-ct. 

Diseases ct the eje, ear, throat and nose 

"exclueively." Dr. Slocum can be con- 

sulted Sundays from 1 to 3 p. tn. 

Attest the auction sale at Fraiuhtiin • 
jewelry store lor bargains. 

Don't tail to hear the large OicLesUion 
at C«pitol Kink this week. 

Finest Orchestrion at Capitol Rick this 
week. 

Grand Opening and Free Lunch. 

Col. John Rine will open his new ea'.otD 
at No. 927, west side ot Market street, a 

few doors above the Second ward market 
house, to-morrow tnorniig, when one of the 
finest lunches will be spread both day and 
night, to which he incites all of his fritndi 
and the public. The choicest winds, liquor J 

and cigara always on hand Give hrn a 

call 

A. A. Fjuxzheim, 1209 Market street, 
will make a special sale on Wednesday at- 
noon, December 9, at 2 30, ct his solid 
coin and sterling |ilrer*ars at aactioD, 
consisting of tea, desaert and table »poot* 
in sets and handsome cases, dessert ate 

dinner forks, berry spoocs, cake knives 
salid forks, batter knives, napkin tingi 
and fancy pieces, all warranted to be eoli<; 
silrer, and mutt be sold without reaerre 

Attend this sale for wedding and Christ 
mas present*. All must be sold 

Fur an Orfrcoat go to ?e« the "Wood* 
Sale." The factory, INS Main street. 

Suits oïêfCôâfi and pontalooning mad 
to order in firat-clao stjl» and at lowea 

price», a; J. Brilles, 
}ljfë Mjin street. 

5 Prices cut in two at the Factory's Woi 
i. d?r Sale. " 

DECIDED 

The Osm of tit Gibbon's Hoira Concluded 
Ye*terdajr. 

tSpseialt» th* Sunday Remitter. 
Pihkkbsbcbg, December 5.—The noted 

cam of the Gibbons heirs vs. The Obic 
Eiver Railroad Company, which haa been 
oa trial in the Wood Conntj Circuit Court 
since last Monday afternoon, was con 

closed to-day by a verdict for the plaintiff. 
The case was an appeal from the verdict 
of the County Commissioner«, who last 
year allowed the Gibbons heirs ?2,500 for 
property condemned for the use of the rail- 
roid company. The verdict joat rendered is 
f 1,500 better, orf4,000 for the same prop- 
erty that the eonnty commissioners gave 
them $2,500 for. The defendant's attorneys 
will offer a motion to set the judgment 
aride or will take an appeal. Hons. D. H. 
Leonard and Jno. fi. Hutchinson for the 
company and Loomis and Tavenner for 
Gibbons, contested the ground very closely 
daring the taking for evidence, and all 
made able speeches before the, jury. 
The jury was above the 
average of Wood county juries 
in every respeot. There seems to be a 

great diversity pf opinion as to the justice 
of the verdict. Uany of our substantial 
oitiaens weredwd. si witnesses by both 
sides, and differed widely in their views on 

the question. • 

Hon. W. C. McConnaughy, of Wirt 
county, was in the city yesterday. 

This vicinity was, last night, visited by a 

terrific wind and rain storm, but no special 
damage was reported in this city. Two or 

three small frame houses were 

blown down along the line of the 
Ohio River railroad, but the extent 
of damage not learned. The present sit- 
uation in the Parkersburg poetofbee mat- 

ter, regarding the successor of Postmaster i 
J>cott, promises to prove an element of 
great discord in the Democratic party of 
this city. The seed ot discord has been 
sown in the present arrangement and there j 
is anything but a spirit of harmony pre- 
vaiiing, especially among the applicants. 
The proposition to leave the matter of a 

selection of candidates to the City Exec- 
utive Committee does not meet the ap 
proval of these who have already an- 

nounced themselves as candidates for the 
poeition. Mr. P. D. Gambrill and R. E. 
Horner, two of the applicant^ do not htBi 
täte to fay that they are not candidates 
before the people ot Parkersburg, but are, 
and will remain candidate after the old 
Democratic fashion, until the last horn 
blows, and do not propose to go before the 
people in the manner prescribed by the 
powers that be. 

AMU3EMFNI8 

SHERIDAN. 

Sheridan, tbe tragedian, who in to ap- 
pear at the Opera House next Saturday, 
commenced bis career as an actor 27 years 
ago, in Boston; served tour years in the 
army during the war; was thought to have j 
been mortally wounded at tbe battle of. 
Reeecca; was shipwrecked in 1874; is a 

member of tbe G. A. R. ; has been leading I 
man at every prominent thfatre in tbis 
country, and is to dav the only livirg ex ' 

ponent of "Louis XI" and "King Lear." I 
Sheridan's greatness in tbese characters, 
and his position as the leading actor of 
America, is conceded him by every mem- 

ber cf his profession, wbo attend bis every 
performance whenever opportunity pre- 
sents itself, to study the art which he bas 

acquired and depicts. 
TOST DENIER. 

Of this "old reliable" Humpty Uumpty j 
troupe.booked at the Opera House for next 

Friday, tha Chicago News 6ays: "Tooy 
Denier opened up the firat pantomime of 
the season to a crowded bouse at tbe Olym- 
pic last night, and the show was worth the 
crush. Of courae, much new business is 
not expected in 'Hump;y Dumpty,' but the 
old tricks were smartly and neatly done, 
and the new ones were highly amusing 
The variety introductions were of the ü3ual 
acrobatic and musical character." 

BURR OAKS. 

Another very small audience witnessed 
the presentation of Burr Oaks, at the 

Opera House last evening. The play 
scenery and company are rather above the 
average, and certainly deserved better 

patronage than they received. There was 

a fair audience at tbe matinee. 

HAK ER AND FARRON. 

Baker and Farron, the two favorite 
comedians, supported by a good company, 
will present that exquisit»* cimedy, " A 

Soap Bubble," at the Opera House Thurs- 
day night. It is just the thing to briug : 

out a kearty laugh, and cannot fail to. 

draw cut a good audience. It is billed for 
a tingle evening. 

BOBBKRY. 

A Main Mreet Bunin««* IIoust? Invaded by 
1 hie?«*. 

Some time aloie about 2 o'clock yester- 
day morning burglars succeeded in effeot- 

ing ao entrance into the bus;r.e*s heme of 
T. T. Hutchison, wholesale dealer in ead- 
dlers' hardware and carriage makers' 

goods, No. 1049 Main s're t, an! carried 
off about four dollars worth o.' postage 
stamps, a gold pfD, a carriage robe, some 

packages of pesifti cards, and a bundle of! 
papers valuable only to tbe firm. 

Entrance to the building was effected 
through a third story, rear *induw. A 
gentleman living ace door north of the 
store, saw a light in the house about 2 
o'clock, but paid no attention to it, think 
in? some ot the employfs were at work 
Tbere'is no clue to the thieves. Their exit 
was through the side dorr on tbe alley. 
This was done so bungliogly that the im- 
pression is it was rot professionals wbo 
did it. 

KNGAGKMfXT ËXTRâORDIN ART 

At the Capital Skating Rlok ThU Weak. 

Commencing Tue-dsy »venin?, Decem- 
ber btb, with Lew Johnsons Original 

I New Orleans Plantation Serenader». 
! Eighteen »tar performers, superb brass 
band and orchestra, under the leadership 
of Prof. W. C. Harris, formerly leader fof 

; Callander's Original Georgia Minstrels in 
I London, Englatd. A refined muticalatid 
instructive entertainment for ladies and 
children. Delightful music. Original 

! quartette sinjing and realis:ic 
scenes of southern lift. Pi- aeing perform- 
ances during tie intermission of skating. 
No extra charge on account of this enter- 

tainment Watch fjT ds and don t fail to 

see our street parade. With the abovj at- 
tractions our large Orchestrion will be 
completed, and will play all the operaa ol 
the day, making a week of erjoyment for 
Wheeling people. 

— f 
POLICE P1C&ÜP4. 

In Police Coart, yesterday morning, 
Richard Barrett, for disorderly conduct, 
got 12 and costs. He went to the hill. Ids 
Holliday and Pearl Woods were arraigned 
for keepicg and loitering in a bouse of ill 
Ume, respectively. At the request of Mrs. 
HoH.day, the case was postponed until the 
matine«, »be desiring to employ an attor- 
ney. In the afternoon the case was again 
called, bat ndtber o! the defeadaats re 

'jspocded. The Judge imposed ft fia« ol 
$20 and coeta on the Madame and $3 sac 
costs on Pearl Woods. 

» -*=■* 
i'ua yoor Bo} s ana Ch;idreft'<Of»tcoati 

go to The Factory'! Wonder SftJa thi 

j week only. 

» 

DREADFULLY MIXED. 
English Politics in a Ridiculous 

State of Perplexity. 

Four Parties, None of Which Has 

Any Separate Power. 
• 

Spain in a Ferment Over an Ex- 
pected Revolution. 

Loxdox, Decembtr 5 —The political sit- 
I uation to night is one 61 perplexity to all 
i British politicians. Libera!« close tie 
week a tie with the Tories and f'arnellites 
combined. The situation is in absolute 

: uncertainty. Â glance at the history of 
the campaign «ill make the reason of this 
pl*in. Mr. Gladstone disgusted with 
his whole relationship to the Irish party 
and confident in his strength resigned pow- 
er in order to regain it on a new founda- 
tion whereon he should be independent of 
Irish members. He desired to have at his 
back a British Majesity so that whatever 
he might do for Ireland should be accept- 
ed as a conclusion and not as an extrac- 
tion. He had enfrajchiscd 2,000,000 
votes, had redistributed boundaries of 
constituencies and felt certain his party 
would gain largely trcm the measure«. 

When the campaign opened, however, the 
Radical leaders went off on their own hook 
and tried to securc an alliance with home 
rulers, with whom they believed 
they could secure government 
for themselves. While engaged in 
tbia eSort radicals committed themselves 
to several very advanced principle« which 
were popular throughout Ireland and 
Scotland, 'and English rural provinces con- 

taining the bulk ot the newly enfranchised 
voters. The home ruler« accordingly 
flirted with radicals in order to secure bet- i 
ter terms from the Conservatives. The 
latter finally agreed to the Irish terms and 
the Parnelhtes and the Salisbury compact 
was announced. 

QLADSTOXE AROUSED. 

l5y this time Gladstone bad became thor- 
oughly aroused and by main force he com- 

pelled the radicals to return ta their alle- 
giance to »he Liberal party. They had go 

generally' and thoroughly pledged them 
selves that their union with the grand old 
man'n followers scared away from him large 
number:) of moderate Liberals who went 
to the Tories to save the church. 
These accessions were so numerous 
that Conservatives threw aside all other 
issues and placed themselves before the 
country as defenders of the Englith 
Church. In this attitude they received so 
much encouragement that they felt certain 
of success without Irish help. So after this 
had been turned over to them by a mani- 
festo from Parf.ell, the Conservatives repu- 
diated it and parsed as a pure and unal- 
loyed English parly. 

THE Ot.D MAN S WORK. 

In the meantime Gladstone by almost 
superhuman eflorts had succeeded in 
dwarfing the importance ofthedisesablish- 
iient issue by lo«alizing it in Scotland : 

where it is popular with the majority and 
throwing it out from the campaign in 
England where it is unpopular with the 
majority. By this achievement he 
stopped the religious stampede freut 
his ranks and brought back 
thousands of '.he deserting The campaign 
had now began in large towns. The Lib- 
eral party gradually drew together and the 

Tory party was lefc without a distinct is- 
sue and has gradually dwindled. The 
Parnellitea have stood together to a man, 
while they have voted in all ca^cs against 
the Liberal candidates and in favor of the 
Tories. In districts wherein Nationalist 
candidates were they practically parted 
company with the Tories. 

THE 8ITUATIOX. 

At time of writing tho Liberals have 
elected 813 candidate*. Corservatives 243, 
and Parnellites TO. While Gladstone has 
therefore 70 majority over the Tories they 
and the Home Kulers tie him. Never be- 
fore in English history wob a political sit 
uaiion like this. There are clearly four 
distinct parties. Radicals and Liberals, 
are nominally united and so are the Tories 
and Home Hulen>. The latter alliance ie 
unnatural and unreliable, whil^t'ie former, j 
although unreliable, ar« natural. The 
Radicals claim the credit of the Liberal 
BQCC(SS is among new voters, and the Lib* 
erals claim it among the old. Tfce Con-1 
servatives are in a hopeless minority with- j 
out the solid Parnell vote, and wonld be 

helpless with it against the IUdical and 
Liberal vo^e. On the other hand the Par- j 
nellites con 1 i always depend on a large 
Radical vo'e cn any ftir Parlia- 
mentary measure in the interest of Ireland. 

A POWKRI.KS3 OOTERNMK5T. 

From thi« it is plain that if the Tories 
should retain power they could never be 
certain of their ability tofasä scy measure 

even with the Irish vote, ar.d could never 

be sere of commanding that. Such a gov- j 
ernment would simply be impotent atd 
ridiculous. It the Liberals should oome 

into power they could never count on the 
whole Radical vote, and consequently ! 
would be without ability to command a 

majority fur any of their meas 

ures. Radicals might affiliai« with 
Parnellites, but it they should 
do so Liberals and Congerrati-.es 
would combina ar.d the situation is one of 
unparalleled perplexity. It shj«s 'bat the 
people of Great Britain are dear y divided 
into 

FOl'R PARTIE«, 
no two of which are analogous. It demon- 
strates that the re is Ht prient no majority 
ia Ec^land for any dcboed policy. Neither 
Liberal ncr Tory can trade the g >mn- 

ment witboul a comtact to ally itself wi'h 
the other on a) 1 Ebgiwb uieasurea agaitist 

lone breach of iu o»n part)—Liberal« 
to act with Tories atraioat 
FUdica's, or Coos» rvativfs to act 

: with Liberal« against Iruh A week age 
Conaervativea wtre so certain of maintain- 

i ing power, that a Cabinet Council was 

! called to meet Lett MoLday to anange a 
1 Government pro/*»®'»''- To-day the ait- 
nation is to cba»?ed that this coanc-il has 
been poatpored fc-r a week ia order to 

await tho outcome of the election. 
It is plain that Lord Salisbury ia disin- 

clined to remain in office without nec- 

essary sc p port carry on the Government, 
liberals are divided :ncpir.ionM towketber 
they ahooM Uke o Jce or cot Uadicala 
demand that if Liberals leeure a majority 
of twenty members 6v»-r the number 
elected by the Conserva'irea and Parnell- 
itea together, Lord Salutary »kali reai?n 
before P^riiamert open«. They take the 

ground that the Liberal« can carry on the 
government with ever to small a cajority, 
arguing that enough Coaaervatirea can al 
ways be depended oo to aopport the 

! ministry against the Parnelbtef »fid 
their allie« to »natu« i 

majority 9& all importani 
• m ear urea Moderate Liberal«, however 
prefer that Gladstone «ball decline c£?< 
and adopt a policy of guarded »*|$*rt o 

Lord Saliibur», #• 
**?4 

▼ILL ÏOT LA9T. 

I A carcesf ua of Big'iab opinion to nigh 
i if to the effect tk%t whatever po'itica 

dealt may be made in the ne^ future tb 

nex». Parliament will hardly last t we'vi 
months. Its dissolution is considered 
probable daring the first session. The 
majority of the interests of Great Britain 
are in the bands of Conservatives. The 
majority of British business men dis- 
trust Mr. Gladstone because they regard 
his foreign policy is too philanthropic and 
not sufficiently bard-headed. An undoubt- 
ed increase of activity in Eoglish trade fol- 
lowed the restoration of the Tories At 
present tbe Conservatives have become 
fearful of Gladstone s return to power and 
imagine that it will be followed by a politi- 
cal cbaoe. This fear is 

BEGIVKtSQ TO PARALTZ« Bl'SlXKSS, 

particplarly on the Stock Exchange. Sine« 
the vote tbe EogHsh market has become 
feverish and unsettled, and operator* have 
become distrustful. 

It is announced to night thai if Mr 
Parnell shall find himself unable to at- 
tend the coming Chicago convention he 
will send a deputation to represent him. 

A Spanish Re vol a tic n Thr«al*u«4. 

Londojj, December 5.—It is stated here 
that Seuor Ruiz Zonlla, the Republican 
agitator, whose sentence of death is pend- 
ing in Spain, «rill arrive at Barcelona 
within a few days from France, where he 
had taken refuge. Simultaneously with 
bis arrival an outbreak at refoioiwuisl» ie< 
expected to occor at Cadi*. 

BETH or SIBWa, 

Pick»4 Dp Hin and There k) Utai 
Reporter». 

Winterish, yesterday. 
The Board of Commissioners meets in, 

regular session Monday. 
To morrow is the last discount day for j 

the payment of city taxes. 

To-dat tke Turners have a meeting in 
their hall on Market street at 2 t. m 

Ground was broken at Steobenville, yes 
terday, for the new co-operative nail tao- 
tory. 

Thomas Rinui tv, who wss killed a few , 

days ago on the B. <1 0., was a brother to 
our own musician, James Ridgley. 

An advertisement in the proper column 
announces that Joe Butler cnallengM Will 
Clator to a test of speed on the rollers 

The lady msmbers of tbe Arion Singing : 
Society will give a concert sometime after 
the holidays, under their sole supervision. 

Jakes Rodders was yesterday appointed 
a committee for the estate of John Rodg- 
gera. Bond $:<00, with B. L. Rodgers as 

surety. 
A tr.hn wag delayed od tbe Ohio River 

Railroad Friday night, at Powhatan, on 
account oi a box car being twisted across 
the track. 

Tue new depot at Elm Grove ia a great 
improvement on the old shed which u«ed 
to do duty at that point. The roofing board« 
are on, but not yet tinned. 

The Court Home removal question is 
booked to again come up before the Board 
of Commissioners at to morrow's meeting, 
snd a very lively debate is looked (or. 

IjA8T night's storm blew the top off a 

chimney oi Mrs. Bowman's house, corner i 

of Twenty-feventh and Kofl streets It ! 
also tore down twenty telephone wires. 

Its good for sore eyes to see the electric 
light in full blast apain. It gives the city 
an air of business and enterprise commen-1 
surate with her si7e and importance. 

Ti#k work of fitting up the new apart-1 
ment of the Municipal Court will be re- 
sumed to morrow. New inside doors are 

to be put on tbe vault and the carpet laid 
I'm blastfurnace at the Riverside starts 

up to day. The furnace is now in excell- 
ent condition and the late advance in pig j 
iron is certainly very acceptable to tbe 
company. 

Last Wednesday night the Garden Spot 
Social gave a skating and dancing carni- 
val at I be lAfttd rink, which was a success 
in every rerpeot. Mayer's orchestra fur-J 
niebed the musk1. 

"Ocr Social," one of the most popular 
organizations in the city, will give a skat- 
ing and dancing carnival, at the North 
End rink, on the night of Dtcember 11, at 
which Kramer will play. 

When* a son ot Mr. J. C. Parshall, of 
Glenn's Run, returned heme from market,1 
yesterday momine. he found his father ly- 
ing dead on the dining room floor. The 
cause of death is unknown. 

A Mrrrtsn of stockho'ders of tfce West 
Virginia State Fair Association waa to 
have been held yesterday for the election 
of directors, hut a quorum was not pri- 
ent, and the old Board will, therefore, hold 
over. 

The Favorite Club, a clnb composed of 
several popular ycting men of tbe North 
End, will give a skating and dancing car- 

nival at the North Eod rink Wednesday 
evening, which will no doubt be largely a'- 

tended. 
Ax extraordinary engagement ia an- 

nounced at the Chapline Strest Rink dur- 
ing the coming week, it being liéw John- 
son's Oiiginal New Orltftnf Plantation 
Serenaders. eighteen in number, See 
their advertisement elsewhere. 

IN GENERAI- 

Uoml Berel*ni. 

Surveyor of Customs Egerter yesterday 
received official notification of hia appoint- 
ment, together with blank bonds, from 

Washington. The bends were filled op 
and forwarded la*t evening. A commis- 
sion in due fcrm will probably arrive daring 
tbe present week. 

N*|otUU«Bl Off. 

The tepotiations by Wbwliog partie« 
for the purchase of the SteubenviUe paper 

: 

mills are off for the present This we get 
from one cf the parties interested in the 
purchase of the ptoperty. Reason, price j 
too high. 

Slight Hlu/«. 

About 9 o'clock last night a «till alarm 
called the Niagara engin« company to tbe 
corner of Twenty-aerenth ud Jacob 
street*. Tb« £remea tound a imall shed, 
on the property of Simon Uapp. >w ia 
tiimes. The fire *u utioguished with- 
0 it tin use of the hoee. 1 »am age nominal. 

lturkctt'a Picnic 

À large crowd assembled at the CapitoT 
rick lut aighk to witness the race between 
Jec;e Borkett, of this city, and Olk« Fet- 

I linger, of Pittsbnrg. At the word go in 
the first heat Borkett received a good 
•tart and kept it throughout winning easily 

J by half a lap. In the second heat Borkett 
again took the start and played with hie 
opponent, winning by nearly a lap. 

iasifsuMt. 
Charles F. Otto, who has Uen cairying 

on tbe restaurant business at No. 1626 
Market street, has made an assignment to 

George Clator, of all hie stock and fixture« 
■ asd personal property. Preference ara 

j given m follow«: After paying tbe ex- 

pen«*« of executing tbe trust, tbe arsigMa 
ia to pay 5113 S3 to George Clator format, 

1 par a cote of $100 to Jaw*a McGinley, 
and then «etile np%U other debts. 

LUctlon of OSe«n 

The following U a Hat of tba new oS- 
cers of J. W HoUidar Poet, No. 12, Da 
partaient of Watt Virginia, G. A. B 

I i Ceo cinder, W, J. Robb; 8. T. C., W. 8 
f ! Heek; J. V. C, J. D. McFaddea; Q. M. 
i Jobs Wiae; a D., Bob« Harle«; 0. 0. 
Jas Dyson; Chaplain, W. L Oilbraith 
8urgeon, J. M. Richards; Delegaten to tb 

I Department Encampment, J. M. Richard 
1 and W jS Meek; Alternates, J. P. Mc?«d 
! 
j den and W. Gilbraidb 

I FAIRLY SATISFACTORY, 
I Bradstreefe Trade Summary for 

the Week. 

A Moderate Movement and an Up- 
ward Tendency 

In Pricee—Dry Goods In Better 
Demand. 

Ni* You, December jSpecial tok- 
grama to Bradatrtet'a this week report a 

fairly lit 1 »factory condition of (««ml 
trad«. Tb« movement oi merchandise it 
oi moderat« volume, notwithatanding the 
tact that rstailen generally are not buying 
freely juat previooa to th« p«rioda at »hick 
it ia coatomary to tak« account ot atooka 
At rariona Wading trad« cent«ra boaiaeaa 
ia nn«v«B, yet dealer« app«ar to Im ooafl 
d«tt ot Um fetor*. Thia ia oooipicnoM at 
Boston. 

At Chicago jobbing haa bèen Wtttnfty 
activa wiihin a week, notwithatanding Um 
fact that th« aggregate oi November trans- 
action« vaa diaappoiniing. At St. L«aia 
there haa been a modérât« improvement 
in varioua line«. Thia ia tra« at other 
points, notwithatanding. th« fact that mild 
and pleaaant weather haa proved a drag. 

At Eutern center» dry gooda have keea 
in better demand, and th« outlook ia that 
the aggregate of aal«« for th« carrent year 
will exc«ed that for 18*4. W«i« it not for 
the very material check daring November 
the exce»« would b« corepicuou» Stocka 
of print clotha have been redact d, and 
price«, while unchanged, have an upward 
tendency again. 

Wool it practically unchanged, foera* 
wool», owing to the continuation of the de 
tsand (or rough woolen gooda, ar« firm. 
Supplie» at the aeaboard have been dim 
ini»hed, and there haa been a good dial ot 
•peculative activity. Fine tieecee ar« 

wetker, and stock» are full. 
The movement or grocery ttuple« * die- 

appointing again >D Butter ha« 
•lightly improved, bat cbeete is »tili de 
preiteed, with a limited export demand. 

There baa be«n a good deal of oommem 
oo a reported advance of $ 1(^1 60 in tha 
price of pig iron at Pittaburg. The new« 
as heretofore reported ia erroneoua and 
mialeading. Beesemer pig iron within 10 
daja past, aa heretofore noted io Brad 
atreet'p, haa advanced II (il 60 at New 
Vcrk aa well aa at Pittaburg. At lb« 
latter citj the makera of for#H iron have 
made a nominal advance of 50c per ton 
for ordinary pig- No **lee are re- 

ported at that figure. Pittaburg pig Iraaa 
do not figure in the Kaatern market, and 
no advance ia noted or expected bare prior 
to New Year. 

The grain market haa been lower and 
higher again. The decline in the quantity 
of wheat afloat ia reaponaible for the fat* 
advance in that grain. Petroleum la doll 
and low under manipulation. 

The total number of failurea reported tu 
HrrfBatreet'a aince January, 1885, ia 10, 
333. againat 10,46? in a like portion of 
1884, a decline of 134. The total in a cor 

retponding portion of 1883 wu y 062. Im 
1882, 7,2%; and in 18UI, 5.605. For th* 
paat week the total waa 247, agaicat X75 in 
ihe preceding week, aa compared with 296 
in the firaf week of December, 1X84, 240 
n 1883, and 247 in 1882. 

CLARKSBURG. 

Nathan (Joff, Nr ,Hurt«4-Th* 
Ttaa U«HI Murrt *Y. 

Bfriaito If* HunJui Jbyui/t 
Ci.Akksui'BO, W. Va., December5.— It« 

(unirai of Nathan Gen', Sr., took place on 
last Sunday aed waa larpel? attended. 
Mr. GofF waa born April 2. 1798, in Oteego 
county, N. V. In 1801, hia father and 
family removed to Iiarriron county, Vir 
ginia. In 1818, be rame to ClarkaWg 
where he waa deputy ahonfT until 1821, 
when he went to Morgantown, remaining 
until 1831, acd then returning to tbia city, 
»here he p<rmanently located and lived 
until tbe time of fcla death. In October, 
lb36, he married Miaa Catharine Or it 
ten, and in July, 1855, Miaa Lory Ann 
Kvana, and be wu married the third time 
on tbe 16th of November 1877 to Miaa 
Mary K liorcor. He waa on» of tba 
very auccetafal butineaa men. Ilia will ia 
a peculiar cbaracteriatic paper writing, 
and at tbe bottom of every paza appear a 
hia familiar lignature. He left no Itneftl 
beira at law, how« vr bybaqueata and Ufa 
ciet be diapo'ed of $360,000, and left ib« 
reeidua of bie vaat fortune to hia nephew, 
Nathan Goff, Jr which ia eatiruated to b« 
half a million dollara lie died Novem 
ber 27, 1885, and hia rem aie a were Inter- 
red at tbe I. O. O. F. cemetery. 

Officer Moran in reeponae to the publi- 
cation ol ike Telegram of tbe îrêtb nit., 
gave a terae and compete account ol tbe 
murder of Owena. 

Sinter S. Asm« Lrroia, in charge of 
St Vincent'« Hoepital, Baltimore, write« 
f bave tri« d "Dr. Pettold'a German Bit- 
ter«" with great aocceee It ia a aplendid 
medicine for iboM aoffmng from weak- 
neaa and general debility and I do not 

taitate to recommend it aa auch. 

M«*olotloi>* »I KNpirl, 

At a meeting held of the Ohiô Valley 
Lodge Ko. 31, K. of P., oa December 4 
1 MA, the following reeolntions im adopt 
cd: 

Wbmu, Charles B. CryabU. P. C. ot 
Ohio Valley Ix>dr« No. 21, K. ot P.. hM 
been «trieken by the bacd of Death, there 
fore be it 

Reeolred, That ve bow to tba »ill &i 
God, and aa member« deeply leplore the 
loss to oor I/odge of a god cff-cer and 
member. Wa moarc the lose of one »ho 
had the confidence of all Kaijthta. Bar 
ing filled the highest office »ithin the gift 
of our Lodge, ha haa ever diecbarfed the 
duties imposed unon him faith/ally aad 
boneetlt, commanding the respect of all 
trne Knight*. Ha lived ia the falthfal 
discharge of dntr, aad died with tba fail 
assurance of a bleeeed immortality. 

Reeolred, That «a eitend oar heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved mother,aad Wvea 

I that He who doath all thiage wall wttt 
comfort her ia this hoar of tnal. 

Reeolred, That the Lodge U draped tu 

mowing for thirty daya. atd the m re»© 
latiooe be epread opon the reccrde of the 
Lodge, aad alea pobbehed ia the Rcotem 
and Intelilgtac«*, aad that a copy be teat 
to the mother of the deceased. 

B. Sbaxlsy, 
J. W. Bnowik'* 
R. H. Pm Lij re. 

Permittee. 

Th« M*m« leaae Vatme« 

I Mear '«1» atteeiyta see «ûe le n>»l tae re 

i aarkaMe laeene iHlma1» Cafrfae Fleeter. Tale 
epleaey 111; le kMo,eeU *a4 see« e*en> 

! waera, m4 lie paaft aettaa ea4 ier1>elM mn- 
Mi« po««n haeewea 1er M aeeteeC Means. I"» 
lnUaikM« lyrn* u ea4er timem anaii 

»■Maes "OipeKlj." •«*, ta 
»«wewftea drnw/wnir. ttme 

lenldeepemimBeeeel tbeftnane< tae seaefae. 
Taete^eta wakepe the aeefle *ll< ee4rt ae leya^ 

: srsÄRMR.'aSa'srws 
1 >TlB»ea>e»"»e»#iMfci»eaiaetimeuyriaf 
^ fi niiMiéeeler wBl.»>ew jwi a» afpnfi 

withtai Maaea ll ymcmw* mmwiee »a 

1stsSsar 


